
Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

About twenty percent of tho
Senior Ulan« uro specialising in
the curriculum for the training
of High School teachers, This
is about the proper proportion
of High School teachers. About
the same proportion of the Jun¬
ior Class has selected the High
School curriculum.
A large number of the .1 iiiiioi s

ami Seniors are taking the
Household Arts Courses. Only
a few students take the special
courses in Manual Arts. This
is accounted lot by the fact
that there is not a large demand
for special teachers of Manual
Arts subjects. The students uro
advised by the faculty to spe¬cialize in those courses for
which there is demand for
touchers in toe public schools
of the Stale.
The Third (Quarter will open

On June 17, fins will allow n
vacation of twelve days at the
close of the Third ljuarter. The
school is in session fbrty-uighl
weeks each year. The Summer
Quarter of twelve weeks is til
vided Into two terms of six
weeks each.

Dr. .1. I'. McConnell will on

Friday night deliver an address
before tii" Kighthl '.oil;.donnl
District Teachers* Meeting at
Manassas. The subject of tile
address is, "The New Demands
on the'Teuchels Profession."

Prof. William K. Gilbert re-
ceutly made an address before
several Community Leagues
assembled al Iho Pilot < leaded
School, in the afternoon and at
night at lite Union ValleySchool, 'These schools are
standardized by the Stale Hoard
of Education.

Man Elopes With Wife in
"Nearly Married"

The story of "Nearly Mojti
eil", (he new Goldwyn Picture
stalling Madge Kennedy, lo be
seen at the Ainuzu 'Theatre
'Thursday Maroll US details the
adventure of a pair of young
newly-weds, Harry and Hetty,
separated because Harry de¬clines lo permitUtetty'a brother,Dick, to accompany them on
their honey moon.

Believing that Betty really
wants a divorce, which Beoins
nil the more likely because
Dick, who is just opening it law
practice,is threatening legal nc-
lion on bis sifter's behalf. Har¬
ry enlists the legal advice of
his friend, Tom Itobiusoui und
Itubinsou, in turn, engages the
services of Halite King, a pro¬
fessional cot respondent, who
will compromise Harry for tho
sum of a thousand dollars mid
ex lienses.
The si peralion continues for

several tnonihs, with the prin¬
cipals thoroughly miserable and
Iben 'Tom Kobinson, and bis
\ytfe, Gertrude, who is a friend
of Betty, compare notes and
conclude that it was all a mis
take and that it is their place
to bring the couple together
again. Accordingly, they ar¬
range a meeting which is quitesuccessful in most particulars,
Hairy makes n satisfactory

explanation to Petty, and ilioyelope in his lacing oar. 'The
Uobinsotis exchanged congratu¬lations, but are speedly thrown
into consternation when Dick
appears, announcing that 'the
divorce lias been granted, and
that if bis sister goes oil" with
Harry, she will he a ruined
women. A chase ensues, the
pursuing party being anginen-

tod by tbo appearance of II at¬
tic.
Tbo outcome of this situn-

tion is thrilling in the extreme.

Big Bankers Of
South Praise

It
Louisiana and Georgia Finan¬

ciers Testify

TELL HOW IMPROVEMENT
HAS BEEN BROUGHT

ABOUT

McElveen Has Gained Fifteen
Pounds on Tanlac in

I II i ce Weeks.
Among the couutloss thous¬

ands of prominent people all
over America who have taken
Tanlac and praised il for the
benefits they derived from it.
none are more enthusiastic
than tliö two »voll known south
ein hnnkors whose statements
follow:

K. J. Henry, president of tbo
LlawkiiiBvillo Bank and Trust
Co., lluwkiiiBvillo, <ia., says:
"Last spring I was all wrong
some way or other and eotlldu't
m't right. took a bottle of
Tanlac and begun to improve.
Two more untiles put me in
good shape, ami 1 foil perfectly
well. A few weeks ng<', I look
the grippe and was gutting
down and out again. I boüglil
another bottle of Tanlac and I
am well again. 1 unhesitating
ly recommended Tanlac to any¬
one who is sick and worn but."
W. c. MclSiveeii, cashier

Bank af llornbCck, lloriiboek,
l.a., says: "I have taken live
Uottles of Tanlac and have
gained fifteen pounds in throe
weeks. I think it is n greut
medicine."

The genuine Tanlac is sold in
Big Stone Qnp by Ayers Drug
Store, and also by the follow-
agents in nearby towns: Old
Dominion Drug Co., Appula-
ebin, Stbhegii Coke oi (Jdlo Co.,
Slonega ami i Maka, T. I. Ad¬
mits, Imhoden, ami F.. C. Blair,
t llinger. .hdv

BRITISH COLOURS

Knglitml'n Ping m brave »ml true
Wax lug ,.Vi many i« nation,
TO llic llilllu r III lev,- to lief Mit»
\\ Ii ,level bo tlMttl Stilt loll
Christa rlear uro»« on Tronin) of blue
I'lie uroM our Saviour ilieit on
l or alt tin- world Salvation nIiuhIh
lUiMiug UN »ii be 11 no men.

St. Amliew's Cross the sign of liivo
Lay« foi hi. iiiom, ,t Master
Proving litin bravo ami constant I....
B'e'n to «le.it M s (tUaaiot
White which blml» the Crosse* rc,|
Olli brails anil lives will he
Through the Ci imson Mn am of Christ
lie freely nhc.l to make u> roe
Proud of oar noble Plag then
Me.otlastlv lighting sin
W'e cannot ktiiinhlo 01 tail
As no put out whole trust in Him.
So tin- licit While ami lllue
Sptr.ul* plain to me ami youl.ove all, lie pure »ml true
\Vorthy thotlagof llrllalti'« greal fiten
liuttahl lluriab! ten tlioutaild linto

hurrah! '

i'or tlie bonnlc Hag of KngtiiiulThat lloaU o er lands afar.
.Dcacdnow lllnuch AttaintKeokoe, Va March I.-.. ItllS,

I New Coal Yard |
j I am prepared to furnish !
I Rocia Block Coal by the ton ?

I weighed. Call or 'phone jI all orders to Long's Garage

j C. C. Long |
j BIG STONEHGAP, - - - VIRGINIA j

Small-Farm
Owners

May Secure Aid From Farm
Loan Board

Tho Federal Farm Loan
Board has issued the following
rules foi the guidance of tho
I,mil banks in determining what
area constitutes a farm for
loaning purposes:

' First. Generally..The farm
must ho of sufficient eren to
yiold at the hands of an ordi¬
narily capable farmer, putting
it to tho 1180 which it is gener¬
ally adopted anil using average
methods, an income sullioiunl
to maintain the family of the
applicant anil discharge the in
luresl and amortization pay-
ments.

'.Second. Specially -where
through intensive farming or
the practice of a specially ti
sufficient income has been regu¬
larly derived from a tract deli
cieiit in area for ordinary farm¬
ing, or where tho application of
the prospective borrower shows
thrit ho is bj experience capable
of producing such un income
from such a track, such area

may be accepted as stitliciout,
provided the land has a stable
ami permanent market value
sllllicienl to warrant the loan
applied for. This rolling lloOS
not apply to fruit and orchard
lands which have already been
the subjects of definite rulingsby this board
Under ho llrst par igrnph of

this ruling loan.- may In' made
lo tin.Iilinry farmer on the
basis ol ti borage skill and eili
ciency'v mid no tract of land
will be accepted as u farm tdi
gihle for a loan Und«*r tin- Fed
oral farm loan act unless it is
large enough to su port the
family ami take care ol the loan
under tlie average farm condi¬
tions of I lie lie g n hi hoOii!lint under the second para¬
graph ol the ruling tin- inten¬
sive farmer or the man who
pructices a profitable specially,
or who shows himself able lo
do so, will be gixen financial
support by lb. Federal Farm
Loan System, even though his
farm may be loo small for or¬
dinary farming purposes, provided that the land quite apart
from its use has a stable ami
permanent laud value which
will make the loan safe wheth¬
er it is well operated, .u badly
Operated, or not operated at ati.

Home Gardens
National Speakers Gives Im¬

petus to Domestii.: Culli
vation Move.

Chicago, March 22.Great
impetus was given the day.
light savings hill and the na¬
tion wide campaign for war

g miens in produce food "f. o h.'
the kitchen door was given a

big boost by Charles Luthrop
Pack pi t itlcill of lie national
war gulden commission, of
Washington, in his speech be¬
fore '.he National Security Lea¬
gue bore. "Tho daylight sav¬
ings law, said Mr. Pack, "will
put a big push bedim! the home
food producers this year, bay
we have an hour a day saved
lor six month, each with
twt nty eight working days.
That means 1 Is hours and mul¬
tiply that by IU,000,000 war
gardens yon have I ;4S0,00OpO0CI
hours milled to the work of
back y«rd and vacant lot cul¬
tivation, lieduco that and you
base time etpiul to 508^422
years.
"Think what that means to

the workers in health! They
will be able lo get out im ( tho
bright sunshine bl the best part
of the day lo -,i_, nothing of
what can be done in war gard
Ollis. The national war gard-
den commission stands ready to
ooopurale W'ilh any organiza¬
tion interested; and gardening
and canning primers will be
sent any where on request.
"We are coining to times of

stn and the daylight saving
will mean better health and
more food. Let us gel back to
the land, for there we lind food,
health and happiness. A people
must bo happy in adversity for
happiness means victory. As

HANDS, ARMS,
LIMBS ASLEEP

And Wat Run-Down, Weak tad
Nerroui, Sayi Florida Lady.

Five Bottle* of Cwdui
Made Her Well.

Kntblccn. Flu..Mr*. Dallas Prins,of UiId place, says: "After the birth
of my Inst child...! got Terr much
run-down nnd weakened, «o mufch,
that I could hardly do anything atalt. I was eo awfully nervous thatI could scarcely ondure the leastnoise. My condition woo getting
worso alt tho time...

I knew I must have some relief orI would soon ho In tho bed and In aserious condition for I felt so badlynnd was no nervous nnd weak I could
hardly live. My husband asked Dr.

-about my taking Cardul. <Hosaid, 'It's n good medlclno, aud goodfor that trouble", eo be sot mo 5 bot¬tles. After about tho second bottle Ifelt greatly Improved.. .beforo takingIt my limbs nnd hands aud armewould go to sleep. After taking It,however, this poor circulation disap¬peared. My strength enmo back to
me and I wns soon on tho road tohealth. After tho use of about 5 bot¬tles.-. 1 could do nil my house-worknnd attend to my six children be¬tides."
You can feet safe in giving Cardul

a thorough trlnl lor your troubles. Itcontains no harmful or hablt-formlngdrugs, but In composed of mild, vege¬table, medicinal Ingredients with nobad nfter-effeets. Thousands of womenhave voluntarily written, telling otthe good Cardul ban dona them. Itshould help you, too. Try IL E 74

Kipling well says: 'It ain't the
funds you give or the army an
a whole, l»ut theclosO coopera¬
tion of every blooming soul »hat
is going t.i win this war. In
that cooperation you have se¬

curity, and in no other way."

Slemp Appoints Candidates
To War Academics

Washington, March 10..Rep¬
resentative Slemp'haa announced
appointments t<> Annapolis and
Wosl I'oint from his district as
follows : Annapolis, Samuel
Grosecloso of Bland, Charles
Duffy of Stonega, Ira Quillinu
of Lebanon.; West Point;Hussell
Hopper, of Giles county, Urose-
close, i< in Washington today
taking the examination: Dully
aud Quilliail wil lake the exam-
inatinn April I(Ith.

Tho measure of greatness of
a people is in the unanimity
with which they rally to the
support of their principles nnd
their ideals. If there were ever
any doubt that the American
people are one in heart and soul,that doubt has been forever
dispelled, for, when Americans
can be |nduCed to lay aside
that idol so dour tit tbo hearts
of all. politicls -'.ho world maybo assured that they are domi¬
nated and controlled by that
greatest of all passions, lovo of
home and native land. It is
only the politician of tho "pea-hut" variety that is at all ac¬
tive these days, 'The states¬
man has forgollutl that politics
exist. Ii is this uninimity of
sentiment and laving aside of
all minor difTerancea ihut is
causing grave concern in the
councils of the Kaiser. And
this concern is not lessened
when be observes that a like
spirit is lacking in his own
d 'in in ions.

N&WNorfiÄWeslert
kumbu Schedule in Effect

January nth, 11)18
I.KAVK NOKTON, VA 8:'45a.m aihi3::lO i. m. for Bluefleld and in¬termediate, station!. Connection atlUitcfleld with Trains Kaat ami WestI'tillmaii Sleepers and Dining Cars.üBAVB BRISTOL,VA. Daily. 7.00a.mfor Baal ltadftml, Koanoko, Lynohburg, Petersburg, Richmond, Nor¬folk alia lUgerslown. Tarier Car(Broiler to BoanoVe and Hagcrs-town I'tillmaii Sleeper 1 la--< r: ;o»> uto Philadelphia.
19:15 p.m. daily for ill potuta betweenHoste! and l.ynehburg. ConnectsWalton at fl:'Wp. in. with the Chi¬

cago Bipreei for »II [>oiuts west »ndnorthwest,
,"iKX) p. m, for Norfolk ami intermedlaUpoints, I'ulltuan Slce|icrs to Norfolkt :3S p. in. and 8(90 p. m. (limited.) Solidtrains witli pullnun sleepers to Washloglon, llaltimoro, Philadelphia »udNew York vi» l.ynchburg. Does nolmake loral slops.

W, C. SatIHOBK». (S, !' AW. B. Bbviix,
!'»»». Traf. Mg»..lloaneke.V».

Statement of the Financial Condition
OK

Interstate Finance & Trust Co.
Located at Bi{ Stone dap, lo the County

of wise. State ol Virginia, at the
close of business,March On,1918, made
lo the Slate Corporation Commission.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts.»179,490.981Oterdrefla, secured, 8974.43

unsecured, 1886,69 1,800.93
flouds, Securities, etc., owned

iueluiiing premium on
game. Sa.öT.'i.OO

Furniture and Futures ... 1,880.00
F.xchangcsand checks for next

day's Clearing« 80.71
Other cash items . 70.78
Due from National Hanks 11,813.51
Due from State Hanks, Tri-

vato Hankers, and Trust
Companies. 103.4'J

Taper currency 700.00
Fructioual paper currency,

nickels and cents 110.07
Gold coin 30.001
Silver coin . 084.08
Liberty Howl 4.10.9,817.00
Notary Stamps 30.lt
Notes Guaranteed 38,000.0o|

Total. 1268,33»/
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in f 80,000.001
Surplus fund . 2,000.001
Undivided prODta, leaa amount

palt! for interest, ex¬
penses and taxes 2,1(18.19

Individual deposit*, Including
savings deposits 139,710.2.1

Time certificates of deposit 32,20t.-ia
Certified chei ka 640.03
Cashier's checks outstanding 173.so
Due to National Hanks.03
Due to State Hanks, Private

Hankers and Trust Com¬
panies . 810

Hills payable, Includlug ccrtt-
Catcs of ile|KMll representing

money borrowed - 5,001)Reserved lor accrued interest
on itepoaita 5<

Kescrved for accrued interest
on certtOeatea ofdeposit 15!

Heserved for accrued tai t.'i
Contingent Liabilities 85,000,001

Total, 1268,230.721
1,0. S Curler, Tresident, do solemn

ly swear that the above is a true state¬
ment ol the financial condition of In-]
terstate Finance and Trust Company, In
eated at llig Stone (Jap, in Ilia County 61
Wise, Stale of Virginia, nt the close of|business on the -ttli day ofMarch, 1018,to the beat of my knowledge and hellef.

0 S Cautkh, I'rcaldent.ConhKCT.Attest.
i' s. Cahtkh i
W. W. TaYIAIH i Directors.
W. T. Gooni.oK I
J. 8. Hamhi.kn

St ah. or ViuuixiA, County of Wise,
Sworn lo and subscribed before ma byC S Caller, Tresident, this 18thday OfMarch, 1918.

.1 H. Wawim.kii,
Notary Tiililic.

My eoinmission expires December 'JS,I1820.

[COMMISSIONER'S SALE 0F|
RE/VI, ESTATE
C. H Hlemp, TlabitlflT,

v.

Jante Stomp, et al, Defendant
WISH CIRCUIT COURT.

A a special commissioner in the hIh
styled cause now spending in chancery in
the Circuit Court of Wise County, and
pursuant to decree entered in said cause,
I will on

Saturday, April 6, 1918
al the front iloor of the |>nst office in the
town of Illg Stone Hap, Virginia, be¬
tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 I*.
M.i and as near as praetlcable|lo the hour
f l'iM., sell at public outcry to the

highest bidder the following lota In the]
town of Hlg Stone Gap, Virginia,

Lot 3, block 7,
Lilt III. blea k 'JO,
Lota 14,10, and 10, block 61,
Lota 13, 14, 15, and 111. block 64, and
Luis 4, It, mid 12, block 78,

all iiein;: shown upon a plat of the lown
of Hi;; Stone Gap designated as Improve¬
ment Company's Plal 1 of said lown
Thea« arc all desirable lots and valuable
Improvements are on some of them.

Terms
The terms of sale arc i-.i-.ts of suit and

coals and commissions of sale tobe paidIn cash and the remaindor of tho purchase
nice will be upon a credit of one, two
and three years, the deferred payments
to be evidenced by the notes of tin. pur-
ibaser payable to the Commissioner with
approved security, the notes to'.bear In¬
terest from dale of sale and the title to
the property to be retained id further se-

b the payment of said note..
It, T. IRVINE,
Special Commissioner.

How's Thisf
Wo offer One Hundred Dollar.

Reward (or nay ense of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHENBT * CO.. Toledo. O.We, the undersigned, have known K. J.Cheney for the last IS yesrs. and believehim perfectly honorable In all businesstransactions and financially able to carryout any obligations made by his Orm.NATIONAL, HANK of commerce.
Toledo, O.Hall's Catarrh Cure Is lallen Internally,acting; directly upon the blood and rau¬cous surfscrs of the system. Testimonialsjenl free. Trice '.» cents per bottle. Soldbv sll Druifflsts.

Teas h.r, . rsmlir PKVs t*r "sctlpsiloa.

Buy your stationery from tho
Wise Printing Company.

For Justice of the
Peace.

We have the most complyset of forms for use bv lustigof the Peace of any house ;,Virginia. Our prices are
75 cents per Hundredof an assortment of bianlcijCash with order which ran jj

ways be filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.No.

1 Warrant of Arrest.
2 Commitment to Anawci
a Certificate, of Commitment fot Tri».I C'omiiiitment until Klne and Costs uTai.l.
ft Commitment for Imprison!: nt ,t,tl Recognizance u|k>u Appeal7 Warrant Discharging from Jail, upAppeal.
8 Complaint for Peace Warrant
'J Peace Warrant.

Ill Search Warrant.
11 Wiirraut In Debt
12 Warrant ai Damages
ia Execution
II Ciarnlalice Sn: uiona.
III Intlemnifylng Loud.
|)l forthcoming llond.
17 Affidavit for Summons in ,siLDelaiucr.
IS Summons in Unlawful Detain
19 Affidavit lor Distress Warn
'-'ii Distress Warrant.
21 Complaint for Atlaohment ;»ini¦.amoving Debtor.
22 Attachment Against Itcin.o ,i,,IM,. i

or. with Garniahee I*roces92.1 Attachment lloittl.
41 Deed of Conveyance, with certificate j2fl Deed ol Trust, with certificate20 Deeil of Lease.
27 Homestead Deed,
38 Declaration in AssumpsilSO Declaration ill Debt on llond,
no Declaration in Debt on I'rorolKnotjKate.
Ill Declaration in Debt on Negotiant)Note
32 Notice of Motion on Note. Roiul.or,'Account.
S9 Power of Attorney,111 Notice to lake Depositions.
it". Indictment, General.
at) Indictment, Liquor,
a" Commissioner's Notice.
!W Abstract of Judgment liefere .lustle«,30 Wat rant in DottUUO.
Ill (larnlslico Summons and Judgment,.II Bubpoena for Witnesses.
t> Contract ami Agreement.

Wise Printing Company
Incorporated

Dr. G. C. Hoiieycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE (JAP, VA.
Ufficc.in Willis llullding ovei Hutiu

I >rug Store.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Lnglnootb.'

Big Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,K>
Reports ami ostlmatea on Coal ami I m>.

bor I.amis, Design and I'laita of Coal mil
Coke Plants, Land, Railroad and Min«
Engineering, Electric Itluo Printing.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troatu Otsoasoa or tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill bo In Anpalachia Thtra
Friday In Each Month.

atifl*-**.]

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Hepalrlog. lion-,
shooing a specialty. Wagon and BnggyWork We make a specialty of pulling
on rubber tires All work given promptand careful attention.

Big Stono Gap, Va.

Dr. J. A. Günter
Physkian^antl Surgeon

OKKIOE.Over Mutual DrugJStore
Big Stone Gap, V.a.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Trcet-i diseases ot the llye. Ear. Nost
and Throal.

Will be In Appalaohta FIRST KKIDAl
In each month until ;'. I'. M.

BRISTOL, TBNN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM 1THING
Big Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon and Buggy work A SpecialtyI have an Up-to-date Machine for putting
on Itubbcr Tires. All work given promptattention.

J, E.HORSMAN, Holtet
DOOLEY, VA.

Telephone 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget us whenin need of Klowers for any occasion,Hoses, Violete, Swcot l'cas, Orchids, Car
nations. Chrysanthemums ami. I'oi t e it
I'laals. Corsage work and Floral Designsa Specialty. Out of town orders llltad
promptly by Parcel i'ost. Special Dollv
ary, Express or Telegraph.


